Facilitating Access to Coordinated Transportation (FACT) and the Council on Access and Mobility (CAM) present webinar (Zoom Link):

- **Vehicle Sharing with FACT**
- **Managing Insurance**

**March 8, 2022**
**1:00 – 2:30 PM**

- **Sharing vehicles with FACT**
  Lease vehicles at no up-front cost. Twelve new accessible vans available for sharing with current and new partners

- **Managing insurance requirements, coverage, and costs**
  Experts discuss insurance options, opportunities, and best practices

Join Zoom Meeting
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87197526074?pwd=ZGsxS3lldHRmbFhSZzZOL3dCcTlvUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87197526074?pwd=ZGsxS3lldHRmbFhSZzZOL3dCcTlvUT09)
Meeting ID: 871 9752 6074
Passcode: 713109
+1-669-900-6833

---

**Used Class D:** Low-Floor Minivan
Dodge, New Braun Corporation - Entervan
(5) Passengers + Driver or (2) Wheelchairs

**New Class V:** Ford Transit 350 Mobility Trans Van
7-Ambulatory Passengers or 2-Ambulatory + 2-Wheelchair Passengers

---

**Insurance**